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• on g 
'Humanities on the 'Frontiersoci 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
Media Director-Randal/ Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORI C SI TE FORM 
State YJ~ County ~ 
Location (in mi les & d irection from nearest town ) 
a 1nr1.Ak s ,/4:21 d ·1ui2 ~±) 2 '-1?a---tci j 41---=-2---8-,;-~- 4- 4'- i-61-.,,,,,, 
Is thi s the orig inal location? ~ - --~=-c=--------------
Name of b ui l ding & origin of name __ ~(3._.....~-=~"--"":=...."""-- -------
Nam e & number of the district_---'~=-~=::....:;..,,=·--=~=..:~-+)~Qi,£..S/..4,6.,. '-'e:w:./;:..__2_-'-'f,:__ __ _ 
Date built / </ 7 S Years in use . . < . _, ------------- -----'-'--'-----_;_ __ 
Who built it? A contractor or the c ommunity? --------'----fu ~ ~;t;;,,.,) 
Doe s it look lik e it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
th e c ommunity? 
---,12~ ..A!l- A'i- ) - g--=-~ --------
7 
! 
Name s of former p t ud e~t s (family name s on ly) : 
'- § ~d r _ilf'~ '-~ ~~ 
'1JLc-e-4_ ll ~<t-c -rJ 18~ :If~~ 
LJ ' ,1 4. _,,,L ,,- ,A ,,.r: ' .,_ , (/;; /J 
1ltl11-cldl. /.J ~.11r7._, v...,.,,., t'.J(/_~ 0~ 
NM dr;}~n /,¼gei :f ~ 
Wh o i s the owner? ~~ {{)~ 
a.::======;;;;;==SPONSORED BY T HE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION;;;;;;;;;=======a 
Servin& Kansas , Colorado, Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Uta h, and .Wyoming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGAC Y HISTORI C SITE FORM 
Ar ch i tectural Features: 
S ~ z e of buildirig _ _ ·J/--'-S-_ _._,X._·_ ~_ 5"_-______________ _ 
Number of Winctows (four pane, six pane, etc.) ----------
-~ p<1&-d 
Number of doors (entrances) 2 , 
Numb er of clas s rooms 2 -----------------------
Ma t eria l s u s ed (wo od, brick , s t one, etc.) 
Type of roof . (:~ 
Outhou ses ----~~~----------------------
Playground Equipment _ _..:;~~ ~ -~ -- '!hJ ~ ,L-tJ ~ 
- ~ U1 {/ ~ - -t1-f.'-U ~ 
Color of building & trim .DE1,4.e,h ~,2_ C.LC/v ;6 <' 
Coal shed or stable /Jt.-tr-" ----=-=.,.;::;..._ _________________ _ 
Tea cherage A-(J--
Fl agp ole ____ ~-+-1-------------------------
Other architectural features: 
Narrative Information : Did any s p ecial ev en t s happen at the 
s choo l ? What s t or i es do people remember ? 
Current c on d i tion & use: 
~-I 
Dis t ri ct records available: yesL no ___ wh ere stored ~ 
Black & white ph oto taken: y es V no ---
Old phQto s available: 'yes_·· _ ·_np ~ 
Do es t he building have any state or n a t i onal historic designation? ~ 
Name & address of surveyor /J~; ./J~ date_2Zw .;l. ~ 19 ffeJ 
